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NINETY-FIFT- H YEAE. ST. LOUIS. MO.. SUNDAY, MAECH 8, 1903. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
LOST AU FOUXli,

BAXS Lost nalr raid beads, htivwn 1?
Morgan and Grand inuc, or on Olive itmi car.
Return Ml Morgan, for reward.

DOO Lost, collla dog, white forehead and I'M.mwara If returned to 2350 a. Eighteenth a:.
FOUND A place, to art rooma papered for 12;

cleaned. Ttc. Link. 1113 a. Eigh- t-
FO'JND-Harrl- e'a new store, where way et)

beat shoes In at. Louis for M.W1I. Sixth at.
FOUND Ranralna In aewlng machlnea at 111

X. BUlh at., near Washington ae--; phone Kin.
V Aug Miner 1K. wo.

rjUDST Doe: blue Scotch terrier. Regard If re--
uea to iwia uregon.

POCKXTTBOOK Will oartv who found rjocket- -
faock contalnlnr valuable papers to anner only
return to Hlescand. 2S2 Texas ae. by mall:slay keep money.

ROSAIIY Lost, on Wash at., a roiary. If
jimd. return to 1724 Wash at.
SAVINGS passbook No. 12)62 ot the Mississippi

Valley Trust Company la missing. Any peiscn
baring a claim to It la hereby called upon to
present the same within ten dajs. or submit to
baring said passbook canceled and a new one
Issued.

SCARF PIN Lost, scan pin. turquo'iw
with diamonds: handsome teward for

return, nerre, 2i ji. Highlit t--
WATCH Lost, small lady's gold watch:

I. i.: gold cnaln: Knight Templar charm;
on Oii or Vandc enter car. Return to West
End Hotel and receive reward.

SITUATIONS TVJLXTJEDrEMAl.S
MWNs'M'ks's's'' lases'Ss''''''"w'Ilo.ievrork,

HOUSEWORK Situation by colored lrl for
general housework. Address J806 Morgan at.

HOUSEGIRLf-Sltuatl- os by country ajlrl In
nail family, no waininc: inorou."r cvi..kc"

wiuinjc. x. .epuo.ic
jnAi'otviDt citti.tiAn H- - ilnrivl r!rl to d3'nuwpi.Mioiv' "'.v. Vt:-.- ': Vvrf-- hf

aeaerai nouseworn; gooa woraci. .j au
I N. Eleventh t.

HOUSEWORK Ladr. with boy 4 ears olJ.
lrsht position for notisework. 9: --Nlne

tranth at. ... r

"lIOUSEMAlD Situation by a neat, reliable col-cr-

girl a housemaid, .tfeTences. AVrlte zizz
bulllian ae. . -

Cooka.

CO0K-6ltuat- lon by a first-l- ass cook. Call at
Kt N. Sarah.

COOK Situation by colored lady cook. Address
4108 Morgan st.

COOK-Sttua- tlon by No. 1 German cook; best
reference. aeooilTe.

COOK. TC. WANTED-O'- .rl to assist cook
and wash In kltchVn. 35; Pine at.

COOK-Go- ud German cook WJ .Kl,lt!?2i
cooking only. Call Sunday and Monday,
Ollie.

COOK Situation by tcond or third cook: so-

ber, reliable white uian; good dinner and short-terd-

cook. Oar. 3i Cook ae.
V"HOUSEVORK-Sltuatl- on by young woman.
fcSsIn family, housework and --MUnt !'u
washing cr outside work; references; no postals.
IMS Waih st

Corupnnlon..
. M..w" .- - - V

COMPANION. ETC. Situation by lady of bft
acclsl standing as companion, nurserj gerness
or nurse for Unsllfl In refined family: no objec-tlo- n

to trael H W. Rrpubllc
COMPANION By educated oung lady position

as companion and nurse to elderly or mldale-ag-- d

Jnralld: would be willing to assist In light house-
work: oulft country life preferred: references.
11 111. Republic.

Dreaama-ker- a and Srarustreaara.
ARTISTIC drennaklng by M. E. ilcOade. )

Looiit st.; hss had ten ars' experience la
CiilcaKo: McUawell French tailor system.

DRESSMAKER Goes out by the day or tak'S
woiK home. Ill S. Grand ae.

DRESSMAKER-Sltuatl- on by, a neat er

to go out by the day or lake home. Mil
heokuk it.

DRESSMAKER Exprlnced drefimaVer: will
do nne or plain worn at ery reownawr

V1IA cnerwan ase.. coiner gmEneu. -

CRESSHAKER-Compete- nt dressmaker and
rn.Kirc.tt AmlUv sewlnr: wor su&ranteea.

reasonable charges, ills. Poe, iatf N. Grand e.

DRESS MA KER-o- m pete nt dirpscnalier wants
Huatlcn in family cr Initltution as seamsttef;

can rre rtferrntxf ta aViUty and character.
Jl W. RipubQc. "

MODISTE Situation by mcdlste: will mVka
stylish gowns by the day; nt guaranteed. ts

33W0 2ocust st.
BEAMSTRESS-SHuatl- on by first-cla- aeata-ji're-

in family, or maid to elderly lad; refer-
ences. K 414. Republic

SEAJrfSl RESS Situation by seamstress: all
kinds of plain sewing; reasonable; will call for
wwrlc Mrs. M. K.n. 4021 A Finney, second
Poor. -- .

Housekeeper
HOUSEKEEPER Young widow wlstfea posi-

tion aa housekeeper. T 4ci. Republic.
HOUfiEKEEI'LR-Situat- ljn as housekeeper by

wloow laay. Apply US N. Fourteenth st., tnlni
noor.

HOUSEKEEPER Situation as housekeeper by
experienced, miadle-age- a woman; hotei

', ;. Repuuilc.
HOUPKKEEPER Refined lad cf middle age.

T rwpeetable and experienced, wants position as
housekeeper. Cu or aoaress - ucua. ..

ItOUSEKEEPER-eituatl- on by middle-age- d

woman as houieKep-- r tor notel. large lootniAK-boui- e

or apartment houe. T0 N. Ewing. flat It--

HOUBEKESPER Toung woman wants posi-

tion as houkeper; cesires home rooie man
compensation; thoroughly reliable. P 4.1,

HOUSEKEEPER Situation by oung widow
with baby as housekeeper lor tach-ei-

or widower; reference. Call at Its Vash-lngt-

are.
"HOUSEKEEPER Young reflrd lady would
!lk position In city as housekeeper for widower
or bachelor: call nunday afternoon; no tnflen.
110 N. Broadway, hotel.

HOUSEKEEPER Position desired by married
lady to Uke care of and manage flrst-cia- rooming--

house; living apartm-nt- s and small salary;
eiperienced. H 430, Republic

Laundresses.
BOAHDINO guests may find first-clas- s laundry

at 214 2. Theresa; send postal; we call and de-1-1

er work.
AU'DRBSi Washing to Uke home, but no

f Ironing, go" a. Jeltersun ave.
S'' IAONDUEPB Situation by colored laundress

br the dar or week, it jiornan i.
Whit woman wants washing.

rouglC dry. or sewing. 4042 St. Ferdinand.

1VNDRESS Situation by laundress to go oat
by day In small family. 2S11 Morgan (upstairs).

LALTOJRESS-Oo- od colored laundress wants
work to take home. Katie Johnson. 41 Cottage.

LAUNDRESS-Mtuatl- on by a first-cla- white
laundress to go out by the day. call at N.
varans

WASHING, ironing or cleaning for three or
four days in the week: a competent, honest
woman. Call 1W4 MullUan: entrance on Wright st.

IM UXDRE8R Good colored laundress wants
washing and rough-dr- y work to take noroe. ti;

WASHING Dy day by experienced laundress.
Call or write Sunday. 1 S. Twenty-secon- d st.

gt.nograprigra.
STCXOORAHl'KR fdy stenographer. hav-

ing five yeirs' experience, derlres good position.
B 4. Bepubllc.

STENOGRAPHER Sltu-tl- on by lady stenogra-
pher; ten years' experience; rapid and accurate;
Remington. E 430. Republic

i STENOGRAPHER Position By a young lauy;
i rapid and accurate rtenographer and typewriter.
y.t Locust St.. Monday.

t - STENOGRAPHER situation a stenograpner
bv vounc ladr: exnerienced; reasonable salary.- -
Address .. .,..--. Cook ave.

3TE3JOORAPHER Toung Isdy stenographer
desires nermanent position with good firm; at
present employed. T VQ. Republic.

8TNOGRAPHER-Exprlenc- ed young lady
stenographer desires position with reliable firm:
High School graduate. W 433. Itepubllc

STENOGRAPHER rositlon by experienced
atrr gracher who desires to make a change; good
references: good salary. R 411. Republic

STENOGRAPHER Position he' thoroughly
competent lady stenographer: reference from prea-
ent employers: salary tlO. B 406. Repnbllc
.TNOORAPHER Toong lady who has bad

some experience, wrjits position: willing to work
for small wages for ofnc experience. A 40T,

STENOGRAPHER Young lady atenographer.
al present employed, desires to make change with
reliable Arm: position must be permanent, K

90. Repnbllc
STENOGRAPHER Young lady stenographer

with experience would like permanent position
with large business firm; moderate salary totegla. Y 404. Republic

Mlscellanooaa.
GOVERNESS By educated young lady posl-.tk- m

aa governess gnd mother's hslp; quiet coun-jt- rr

life preferred: references. A 414. Republic
d GOVERNESS A. position aa governess In aTprtvata family by .young German lady, ly

educated In German and French; Also
Nraerea music. pmlnUng and drawing; speaks
English. For further information address Mis.
Kllse Kuhn. Avenlda de Ocarapo. Chihuahua.
Mexico.

FOmON In wholesale house by young mi
upcTtraced In retail business; good references.
O --L Republic.

STOVE REPAIRS.
.Q. BRAUKltX-JN.THDi- T.

SITUATIOSS IVAJVTED FKMAI.K.Sftiiii'iaMUccllmaemB.
0

COMPANION ur educatca younR lad.aa com pan ton and help to lady; quirt coun-
try life preferred; referencea. G u. itepubllc

GOVERNESS PonUIon & roerr.rcs to one or
two children by educate, young Iady;nulet coan-.- -

preferred; references. 2 415. Republ.c.

NURSE OH HOU.SEWORK-- By experi-nce- ..

younp girl, as nur--- e or hoirewortc. 3l- - Clifton
place. .

NURS lv Situation bv experienced nurse; one
child under 5 vear; csll Monday. .0 N. Tuen-t-nr-

t.
NURSB Position by expertT.cvd Infants' nure

or care of one child; beat city reference?. ."t N.
Taylor ae.

NURSE Position aa nurao to Invalid or house-
keeper for widower or elderly-- couple, experi-
enced, unincumbered mlddle-are- d widow,

references. C 43S. Republic.

Clerk and Saleswomen.
CASHIER Position by oun lady as cashier

or or rice ajmleUnt, good In mathematics and pen-
manship; reference. T 431, Republic.

CLERK Toune lady of education and refine-nx-.t

desire clerical position with Kwd bui..e?s
Urm. 434. Republic

Youna lady experienced in
charitable work, wants position as collector cr
solicitor; salary; references. M 4U. Republic.

MANAGER Toune woman wishes to take
charxe of millinery store or deportment; experi-
enced In buyli and telllnjr. R Republic.

btAMSTRESS situation by experienced ara-strett

on children's drerfei; a few more engaxe-ment- a

in private family. Y 414. Republic

SITVATIOA'S WASTED MALE.

Tke TraWlea.
UARUEH Vcuns man. with two and a half

years' experience, wishes a ateady altuatton. X
4iW. Itepubllc

ITARIJER Toung man wants to work as an
apprentice In-- barucr trade In Illinois. A. stetn-)p-

2CH Ohio ae.
BARRER A young man. with some experience

wants to work at barb-- r trade In Illinois. A.
stetnkamp. 2WM Ohio ate.

BILLIARD and pool tables to re-e-r. A. T.
Moore. 1510 Blddle st

CAKE BAKER Situation by a first-cla-

baker; best of city references. A Hi. Republic
CARPENTER Wants jcbblng work; will do

work cheap. Z . Republic.
CARPENTER andp Jobber wants work or

as watchman cr Janitor; references. V
I3, Itepubllc

CARPENTER Wants work: Is handy at
mlllwork and machinery. M. McKenner,

61: s. Main rt.
CARPENTER Flrst-cla- mechanic

wants work of any kind; II ears In city; refer-
ences. 2 4K, Republic

CLERK Situation by drug clerk. Junior stu-
dent: has had experience. Audress 31 Locust st.

COOK Chief cook for restaurant or club, un-
derstand pastry: nfteen ears' management of
kitchen In St. Louis. U.. 1307 S. Seventh st.

CUTTER A place as cutter on gents'
lng. d au. Republic

CUTTER Situation by experienced cutter and
tailor; no objection tu lea lng city. K w.
Repu bJc.

by doctor to travel In lt

or Iowa. W1 Iaclede.
DRUGGIST Situation by graduate in phar-znae-

twenty Tears xperence; good reoonunen-dation- s.

C 434. Republic
ENGINEER First class engineer and mill-

wright wants peel-Io- n out ot ctn--. X 409, Re-
public

ENGINEER, licensed, wants wor- -; good refer-
ences; witling tc fire; .mall plant preferred. V.
T. zltn Lucas a e.

Experienced fireman can do
steady and sober ana willing to work.

1 ."'. itepuciic.
MANAGER Position by American, 33 . ears

oil. as manager for mining or Amer-
ican corporation In Old Mexico: eight years' ex-
perience In Mexico and tho rough In Spanun and
customs of the country; best m. Louis and Mex-
ico references; band; leaving for Mexico snorx--

K Republic
MEAT CUTTER Situation br meat cutter of

eight years' experience; speaits English and Ger-
man: flng.e; aed 2i; references xurnisceo;. Ad-a-

M., 2235 Market sU

PAINTER Wants small Job; --rilling to work
cheap, a 437. Republic

PAINTER. Era Situation by an experienced
painter, paperhanger and carpenter; work cheap.
G 439, Republic.

PATTERNMAKER- - Situation by first-cla-

patternmaker. 37 years old; steady and relLtble.
X O. Republic

PREHUMAN Situation by pressroom
band; cylinder, jobbers or papercutter; filteen
i ears' experience. G wi. Republic

PRINTER printer wants work
out of town. P 404. Republic

PRINTER Situation by young man. aged 18
years, in printing office; has experience In set-
ting straight matter. O 3. Republic

PRINTER Apprentice wants situation in Job
printing shop: nas experience setting straight
matter; will accept S3 per week to start. M t0.Republic

STENOGRAPHER-Remlngt- on typewriter rrs

position; experienced; age 3i. Z 44. Re-
public

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR Situation by young
man telegrapher; can also assist In general rt

work; stenographer and bookkeeping. X 433,
jjepuuiic.

situation try tnorougniy
competent upholsterer and mattress maker: work
cheap In homes or shop. Franz Krueger, 3.17
Easton ae.

Clerks and Salesmen.
AGENT Young man. , would like position aa

agent, solicitor or collector: best references.
11 404. Republic

lill.L. CERK Toung man of 3), employed
lnce leading college as bill and stock clerk, de-

sires position by March IS In wholesale business
where there is chance of advancement, D 1.
nepubic

ROOKKEEPER Toung man want, bookkeep-
ing, corresponding, clerical work and collections
for business nouses; references A 1. Z 425, Re-
public -

CI.EHK Position by young man In shipping
department of wholesale house; steamboat clerk:experience. W 440. Republic.

BOOKS cf small flrma to write up. post, audit
or adjust, evenings; competent bookkeeper; terms
reasonable. W 4ul. Republic.

CLERK Experienced grocery clerk wants po-
sition. W 4Qt, Repnbllc

CLERK-Situat- ion as clerk In grocery store; 15
years' experience; can gne s reference.
V 494. Republic.

DRUGGISTComnetent registered druggist
wants position In country town. 7. tos. Republic.

MANAGER-Posltl- on as office manager, mall
order house, by young man: experience and good
reference. O 414. Republic

OFFICE WORK --Young man. graduate of Bry-o- nt

& Stratton Business College, quick and accu-
rate at figures and good wants position
as office assistant where there Is chance for
advancement: would eixnect S10 & week; best city
references. J 437. Republic

POSITION as stock clerk or salesman In whole
sale house, or collector In other business; fonr
years experience In wholesale dry goods: aga
24; references. P 2. Republic

SALESMAN Position by experienced gentle-- T

men's furnishings man. 440. Republic.
SALESMAN Situation aa salesman for relia-

ble firm: city or traveling. R 433. Republic
SALESMAN Position as salesman by energetic

young man. Address Box 41. Upper Alton, ill.
SITUATION tc take charge Of freight traffic

drnartm-n- t, manufacturing concern; twenty
years' railroad experience. Z 404. Republic.

STENOGRAPHER Position by young office-ma- n:

fine stenographer; understands Engltsl
and German thoroughly: best references. 1 437,
Republic

WORK Situation by middle-age-d man of
ability: can furnish references and bond If neces-
sary. L 431. Republic

WORK rositlon by young man of 2.) m the
wholesale business, or on the outside; willing
worker; can famish good references. W 437,
Repnbllc

Bookkeepers.
BOOKKEEPER A married man of eight

aa double-entr- y bookkeeper, wants a
position. P. O. Box ctL

BOOKKEEPER Toung man desires posltlorTas
bookkeeper or assistant: cat) give reference: has
two years" experlence.X, Republic.

ACCOUNTANT Position a accountant, offlca
clerk or collector bv young msn of good charac-
ter: references and bond. D 481. Republic

BOOKKEPER n devote portion of each dar
to the keeping of small set of books; terms 23 In
per week. K 280. Republic

BOOKKEEPER Situation by married msn, 27,
aa bookkeeper, salesman or office work; best

and hand. C 40S.- Republic
BOOKKEEPER Situation by young v man of

22. as bookkeeper and collector: tour yeaYa' expe-
rience: salary 330. M 407, Republic.

fepvSjvSsm
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND and TELEGRAPH
SCHOOLS." CENTURY BUILDING, corner Ollteand XRlth sta. St, Louis. srahTlte ic e

successful In the West Course thorough and ills-- 1

7piiiic .tt MjKmv 4uiiu u( in tne city ana I
flaest, rooms) in the United-SUtes- . Studies, taushtare indrir?nabl to young people "expecting to go"i
Into buMnesa: 600 to 1.000 business men apply at 1

tn cciisga.oincs anmsaiur roc graduates, and all .,
wanting pcntlona havs beta placed. Write lor J

'CUlar. .

a

SITVATIOXS 1VAXTED MALK.

Bartenders.
UARTENDEIt Situation by a mldlle-ajr-

man a bartender; references furnished. J7
Marcus ae,
""BARTENDER Situation as Vartender; handy
In liquor store or as luncn can er. Uucbhold.
jtlO N. Third t.

Watchmen.
WATCHMAN. ETC Sltuatfon a tiny watch

man or janitor cf puiwinic w tvenneriy ae.
Collrctora.

COLIjECTOR Ioltion as coUectcr or office
riffk ui-- loune man oi i. ooni oi iz," ana ri- -

I crences. trood character. H 401. Republic.

no.
BOY Colored boy wants work any kind. Just

so it Is Rood wOKes. 41. i west Belie place.

IKJRTER. ETC Situation by colored boy of 13

as porter or drlvlmr wagon. Address C. 4312 ft.
Lcuii ae.

DRIVER Boy of 15 wants work as drUer of
deltven r wa m; Rood, honeft. reliable. Address
52fiQ ralrmount.

Stenographers.
STENOGRAPHER Situation by Hrst-cla-

stenographer; work to do evenings. Address
Stenographer. 43MA Page ave.

STEREOTYPER Your.c man would like a Job
at stereotypics In nwspapr efftce. George M.
Jeltt, 30? Wash st.. bt. louls.

STENOGRAPHER Kour hours' dictation.
Job wort; dally by ex.ploed mcle stenographer;
mil cay on aunqay. n Mi, itepUDllC.

STENOGRAI'HER Young man stenographer
cf ability and experience, accustomed to han-
dling large correspondence, desires position.
J . Republic.

SHscellaneoaa.
ATTORNEY" Position In law office by J oung

torney T 40T. Republic.

DIRECTOR rofltlon as director of chorus or
choir; references. Adqress D., 56 N. Etn; ae.

DISHWASHER Posftlon as dishwasher by ex-
perienced band; state salary. A 363. Republic.

FARMHAND wants steady place to work; good
man; willing to go anjhnere. K 402. Rcpuolic
"OARDENER-Situatl- on man

as gardener on pmate plac--. or any other work;
erj handy with tools. Y 401. Republic

to take charge of
rooming-hous- hate had nine years'

experience. It 3CS. Republic
CLERK. ETC. Situation is grocery clerk crdrler; experience, five ytfti?; oung man. 7t N.

Twentieth at.
HO L'l?i-- AN Situation by exerienced joung

man in dlnlnc-roo- and general housework;
neat and reliable; be.t city references. X 441.
Republic

JOB VOKK Situation by reliable man at Job
work; West End; references. Address C. T., 4JT3
Llcdell boulevard.

PHYSICIAN and registered pharmacist wants
position in country town. Y 408. Republic

PORTER Situation by good, strong colored
porter; city references. S 404. Republic

PORTER Position as porter in office or store
by experienced colored man. X 4J3. Republic

SITUATION by youn man to learn traO. S
405. Republic

SrrUATION"TylnTdle-j"lermanr"lnau- 3 1 ri --

ous and sober, with some private family; can lo
anything: wages not less than U or (20 a month.
M 353. Republic.

TAILOR WANTED Good tailor at T N.
ave.

WORK By an honst. sober man, has college
education; work of any kind. D. M. K., 211
Benton ft,

WORK Pofltlcn by young man to pass bills,
distribute sample, tack signs, ftc Address S. L,

2 linn ton st.
WORK Man, handy with carpenter tol, em-

ployed at present, wants situation with wfcole-sal- e

glass honsc. D 390. Republic.
WORK Situation by an elderly German: care

for horses cow. garden, furnace: work around
house: reference. W 434. Republic.

WORK Position f any kind br married man
in need of wo'k: Janitor or sexton; bst refer-enc-

a. to cri ractr. 2702 Madison Bt.

WORK Two young men from country desire
work of any kind. Inside preferred. Address
room 4G. Swan Hou"e .5 .Sixth ndr Morgan.

WORK Tours; man. . desires seme kind of
light work: willing to start low; some experience
a watchman: references. B Vt. Republic.

WORK Toong" man. 15. desires 'position of
any light work, such aa watchman; experienced
a. newspaper carrier: references. M 403. Republic.

TOUNG man desires position of any kind:
H 409.Republic.

IIEU WASTED FEHUC
Uamaerors i..COOK WANTED Olrl to do cooklne" and gen-

era ousejvorttWOeveland.
COOK. ETC WANTED Woman for houe.

work and one for cooking; reference required.
4157 Mainland ae.

GIRL WANTED For house-- and dininr-roo-
work. 101 N. Sixth et.

GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED-- In small fam-
ily: home. 140) Belt ate.

GIRL WANTED Girl between 15 and IT years
In family of two. 20 Ruiger st.

GIRL OR WOMAN-WAN-

TED

For general
housework: with or without washing. T 413, Re-
public.

HOUSEMAID WANTED -3 Westminster
place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for general
2512 Laclede ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-wor-

130 Easton ave.
HOI7SEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for general

housework. 4475 Delmar.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework. 3736 Pine at, .

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general bouse"-work- .

10124 Morrison ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od girl for general

housework. 2927 Pine st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girt for gen-

eral housework. 2230 BelL

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework. 4269 Finney ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework. 5159 Maple ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTF-DGI-rl for general
housework. 721 Aubert ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework. 6120 Easton ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Young girl for gen-
eral housework. 1011 Dlllcn.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl fcr general
housework. 1015 N. Sixth 'at.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework. 3943 Westmln'ter.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework. 6011 Barrmerave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
good wages. 4272 Cook,

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for general
housework. 1110 S. Seventh st.

HOUSEGIRLWANTED A good girl for gen
eral housework. 2017 itutger at.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-GI- rl for general
housework. 2223 University st.

HOUSEGIRL-
-

WANTED-Go- od girl for general
housework. 417 West Belle place.

IIOUSEGRl7"wANTED . colored girl for
general housework. 2D31 Olive si.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Olrl for general
housework. 442JA Mcl'herson ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do the work
for small family. J413 Cabanne ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework. 3101 Rauschenback ate.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED Toung girl to assist
with housework. 343$ Lawton ave.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od German girl for
general housework. Ills Dolman st,

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Goo- d. German girl for
general housework. 2724 Russell ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to assist In gen-
eral housework, ltrii Thomby place. t

ITrvlTSEftIRL WANTED Girl for evneral tww...
work; small family. 426S Shenandoah.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Competent girl for
general nousework. S029 Vernon ave.

HOUSTG1RL WANTED Houseglrl. 3133 Haw.
thorne boulevard (Compton Heights).

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A colored girJ to st

with light housework. 3023 Olive.
"lIOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl fcr gen"-era-

l

housework: high wages. 1323 Elliot. Ji
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Young girl to assist

housework: no colored. 2023 Rutger st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for"" general

hovsework. Insmall family. 2620 Keokuk.
"HOUSEcfRL WANTED-Cirl- for general
housework: sun 11 family. 3014 Raymond.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-GIrl- Tcr genera "houie-wor-

email family. 2SM Shenandoah ave.
HOU8EGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general

housework: no washing. 3&30 Cleveland eve. to
lIOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general

housework: small family. 1224 Euclid ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general

hcurework In small, plain family. 2352 Pine.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED White girl for general

housework: small family: 717 Leonard ave. to

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework:- - small family. 4CI1 McPlw-r- , 11.

llOUSEGIRI'-AKTETivTw- o
housedVls-.-fo- r:

vmuIis fenfirr alsSerK. nr.re mV iat xt . .

HOl'bEi'.IKL WANTEU-C- Irl for general .
housework; family of two. 2GU St. Louis are.
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I A BLESSING I
Is oftentimes disguised in the apparent misfortune of be--

in out of work. It arouses you to the necessity of Doing
8 Something that will make a real Man or Woman of You.

The right kind of a start will lead to a Successful and
Happy Career. The right way to get the right start is to
start right away and advertise for Employment. Republic
Want Ads are the Right Ones to use.

' Do this and You'll soon come to the conclusion that this
advice is Right.

V Any drnprirlit will trlrplionp your Want Ail to Tire Republic. 8

HELP WA.1TKD-FES1- AK. HELP WASTED-FEMA- LE." - 'i i n. -- yXsxrrr ji

Honaeirarlc ni'l;''i.r '" '" '-

'li li IITl-- T

IIOL?EOIR WANTEr-GI- rl or soman for
Etneral housework. I13S 3. Compton ave.

HOUS-GIR- L. WANTED-Go-od Kirl to assist inppnTal houework. do nashlrtr jXC viniar.
JtoL'bWJIItL. WANTCD-G- irl for generr.1

family of to. 57ir L fayette ae.
HOUfEGlIlt. WANTEDberman girt for een-er-

hotiewcrk: family of three adults. - la4.
HOUStUlilL. WANTED- - Girl for general

nuuseorn; sman ismiiy. a. umpton ave.
l!OIEGIRL WANTED Giri to do housework

and cook; good wages, inquire 4027 Russell ae.
"lIOTJSEGIRL WANTED-'whlte-girffo- gen-er- al

housework: small family. 2915A Harper St.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl for gen-

eral housework or to assist. 43 Mcl'herson ate.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED A good girl for gen-

eral housework; two In family. 4ils West Pine.
HOUFEgTp. LWANTED Yeuni girl to as'ist

Trlth housework: German preferred. 4104 Delmar.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED Good rman glri
for general houwork; good wag. 2310 Walnut.

HOUSEGTRL WANTED Girt for general
housework, no washing. Call at 4017 Ijelmar ae.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED German girl for gen-
eral housework; smalt family. 2547 Halliday ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Experienced girl for
general housework; small family. 1S0S Nebraska
arc
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Germ- an. girl forgen-'gr-

housework; small family. l!o5 3. Jefferson
aie.

HOL'SECIRL WANTED White girl. 14 years,
to assist with housework. Savman. 2123 Franklin
ave; ; y, -

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Tou- ns gsl to assist
In housework; must be neat. 4l3i Shenandoahae.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for generall
housework. 5f57 Falrmount ate. Take Sjburban
car.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
hoorework; German preferred. 42S3 Wc-e-t Belle
place.

HOUK-OIR- WANTED A girl to assl with
housewvrk. me who can cook: come at onc. 2713
Locust.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework; Ust pay, three In family. 3414 Shen- -
anuoan- -

"iToUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for general house-
work; private famll; no washing. "il S. Comp-
ton ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for general
bc.ueework; small family: no washing. 3130 3--
Seventh.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl tor general
housework- - small family: wages SIS. 4845 Foun-
tain ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTETD-G- .rl fcr housework,
about 15 . ln family of two. Apply 2605 rl

ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Experlen- c-d "girl forgenrat housework In small family. 5152 Wash-

ington ave.
"

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework; family of four: good home. 5259
Maple ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general hone-wnr-

family of two; new flat; good wages. 3647A
Blaine ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: references: call Monday. 441s Mc-

l'herson ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for general

housework; small family; good wages. 717 N.Eighth -- t,
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-C- Irl for general

housework: treated as one of the family. 2319
Evans ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Toung German girl
frt do upstairs work: references required. 42j6
Morgan st. '

HOCsneiRL WANTED Olrl--
for

general
housework, no laundry cr outside work. 1537 La-
fayette ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTEDGooil girl or middle-age-d
woman for general housework at once. 2027

Laclede ave.
HOt't-KGIil- L 'WANTED Girl for gen-r- at

housework; three In family. Call 2505
N. Taylor ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework: references required-- " call Monday. 4ils
McIherson ave.

HOCSEClni. TAVTED Girt for sneral
nousenork: small family; no washing. 2S
Cleveland ave

HOUSEGIRL WANTF.D-G- lrl or genersl
housework; small famllv; good wages. 4K7
Cleveland av.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G'rm- an girl "about IS
vcars old to assist with housework and cooking.
JTo: Dickson st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl 14 to 18 for gen-er- al

housewotk: Christian borae. IJiS N. Grand
f.. third floor.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Compet- ent girl for
eral housework- - family four adults; SIS pr
month. 3333 Pa.te.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
housework In family of adults, no outside work.
4403 St. Louis ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework; no laundry or outside work. 3215
Westminster place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl to assistgl
Olive St. through car.
JHOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl frr general

housewrrk: In family of two. 3J13.V Labadle.
Take Cas ave. line.
"lIOUSEGIRL"WANTED Girl for general
housework ln small family. 2S23 Eads. two
blocks .outh of park.

HOUSEGIPL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
no g: family of two. 4IJ4

Forest Paik boulevard.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED A bright white girl

r&r general housework ln family of three. Ap-rl- y.

t74 Fountain ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Compet- ent girl for

gereral housework and 10 asIst with w.tshlng.
rp ly sl virgin a- -.

IIOUSCGIRL WANTED nrst-clas- a houseglrl:
new tlat: three In family: call afternoon and
Monday. 40ISA McPherson.

KOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for
hiusework: German preferred: no washing? call
Monday. 2E4 S. Twelfth st;

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-
work; fsmil of four: German preferred. 3327
Cleveland ave.. upper flat, ,
"T?Ou5e7"iR1. WANTED Toung girl. U to 17,

do light housework: a gaod home to a respect-
able, honest girl. 3S1S Ollte.

HOUSEGIRL VANTED---Glr- l for general house-vrcr- lc

4212 Hertrord st.. one block south of cen-
ter gate Tower Grove lar- -

IIOUs"cGIRfTWANTED---Competer- it whlteTlrirt
do general housework ln small family; gcsrl

wages. 2333 McPhstscn ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl to do general

housework; two In family. 1722 Simpson place.
scum aiae or Lafayette - J

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for 1

nut..-oiK-. ramily of threr. aauiis; reierencts re-
quire w tisgton ave. J

HouSEfimi. Arrp.rt-i . -- i
Irc-rto- an.l to do light housework. FrenchDresmaklng School. 2S12 Finney.

?iIR"' ANTED-G- Irl for general hou-wo- r.tmlly; six mustunderstandcooklng;4SlS Washlriton.
middle-age- dwoman for light homework: no washing or Iron-Ij-g.

good heme. 172A N. Grand ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Co-od girl for generalhousework; pUln coolng; good wages Mrs.Brooke. Marshall ave.. Webster Groves.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Colo- red girt for gen- -

",J1.'Jtwc-"lc- : K01 h0Ine; r1"1 W- -K' rightate, cars. U15 Jllackston. ave,
HOUSEGIRL D Young-gi-

rl
to assltIn housework; no washing; family of three- - goodwage. FC40A bubuxban ae. Suburban cats.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-work; no washing; no children; small family:good pay for good service. 4S25 Eaalcn ate.
HOUSLGIP.L WANTED-Co-od girl. 12 or 14.to assist with light housework; must go homeat nlcht. Apply, with parents. 2700 Pine at.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Swede girl or womanfor general houseork. except cooking, in Sw-- di

family; good home; good wages. G 404, Bepub- -

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-Respecta- ble, compe-
tent German girl for general housework: no
washing or outside work; good wages, lilt Mor-
rison ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED whitegirl to In housework in a small family inthe Mest End: one without previous experiencepreferred. IT 404. Republic
HOUS EWOMAN WANTED Middle-age-d wom-

an fur housework: good home. 23 Eugenia st.
HOUSBWOMAN WANTED-Go- od colored wom-

an for general i: steady position toright party. Felix Hotel. 112S Pine at.
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED Man cr womanfor general housework and wait on table- - atonce. 4215A Cock ave.
MARKERS. ETa. WANTEDMarkers. assort-er- s.

also girls to learn. South Side Steam Laun-dry. 1412 8. Broadway.
WANTED Woman for general work.Mcl'herson ave.

A4te4hfchhrffehk
BINDERY GIRLS WANTED-Experlen- ced.

bcott P. R, Co.. Third and Locust.
BINDERY GIRLS WANTED-Experlen- ced

bindery girls to feed ruling machlnea: goodwages. Hellmlch Bros.. 2 Washington ave.
liLTTONlFoLEMAKEnTwANTED-- On "cue torn

ccats; good pay: steady work. (It Pine st,. third
flour.

BUTTONHOLE) MAKERS WANTED Customvests; salary, J5 to 110: steady work. Call forAdolph Conn. 105 N. Eighth .. room 1,

CCATMAKERS. ETC.. WANTED Ccatmakers
and skirtmakers. W. A. Gerry. Ladles Tailor.
3911 Cook ave.

COATMAKERS WANTED-Thr- ee experienced
tatloresee. for finishing ladles coats; none otherneed apply. H. J. Krebs. J923 Olive at.

FINISHERS. ETC. WANTED-Flnlsh- ers andgirls to sew on button, on custom pants. 2071,
i'lne. room 31.

FINISH ERS. ETa, WANTED Finishers and
buttonholeraakers on custom coats; wages 319
to J12 a week. 723 N. Eighteenth st

GIRLS WANTED To make heels; also soma
to learn. 915 N. Sixth at.

GIRLS WANTED Girls to operate sewing
Apply N. Friedman & Son, Eighth andLucas.

GIRLS WANTED Experienced girls to markuppers In cutting-roo- Tennent Shoe Co.,
Twenty-thir- d and O'Fallon.

GIRLS WANTEDGtrls to sew on power
good wages; steady work. M. B. n,

712 N. Eleventh st.
GIRLS WANTED Three experienced girls to

work on custom coats: steady workr good wages.
210 N. Tenth st.. downstairs.

OIKLS WANTED-Experlen- ced Bnlshers to
work on custom coats: good wages; steady
work. 701 Washington, room IS.

MACHINE GIRL WANTED-- An experienced
machine girl and alo packer' en pants. lSd S.
Twelfth st.

OPERATORS WANTED-- On s:

steady work: good pay. s. B. Pruahansky. 4133
Olive

OPERATORS WANTED Two pocketmakers;
one seamer en fine custom pants; also finishers

-i wages. 122 Locust st.. rooms J4-1-

PANTSMAKERS WANTED Good r"a""t"'a
821 Lucas ave.
" SEWERS WANTED Plain band sewers; alsogirls over 14 to team: scod wages and steady
work. Apply Ferguson-McKlnne- 210 N. Elev-
enth st.

SHOEFITTER8 WANTED-Llnlngmsk- 're. ski-vers, folders, foxing stitchers, top stitchers,vampers and general stitchers on la-
dles' shoes: also good sensible glrla to learn,
Friedman Bros. Shoe Co., Atlantic Factory, 2417
Locust st.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTSD iptnenced rkirt-m- a
kers. cd:nald Manfi. Co.. lu Lucas are.;upstatra.

SKIRTMAKERS
highest prices: steady work .11 year.

Progress Mfg. Co.. 717-7-1 Lucas ave.
TAILORESS WANTED Experlenred talloressItr ladies tailor: steady, g position.

1S22 Olive it,
talloress;permanent position to rood, stead-- - rin- nr.

W to 12 iunday morning. Rosenbleet. 1723
juve su
TI ETC.. WANTED-Trp-rtltch- -er.

foxer. clofer and stayer on ladles' shoes.Dlltman bhoe Factory. Jetferson ami University.
TRIMMERS. ETC.." WANTED - Trimmers,helpers and apprentice Call Monday. 243S Clarkate.
TUCKERS. ETC. WANTED-Tock- et- andwalstmakers: also stria to learn. Star WastCcmpanr. N. Elgntb t--
WAISTMAKERS WANTED-LeTdi- eTi """waist-make- rs

en rower machines: good wages. 1014
N. Sixteenth: experienced only.

WAISTMAKERS. ETC.. WANTED-Go- od
waist, skirt a 1 coatmakers. 2x3 Washington

WAISTMAKERS WANTED-Stea- dy work! bestpay In cltyi tend light: uke elevator to fourth
rloor. Isaacs Rubenseln. .Jg Lucas are.

Dressinakcre and sjeamatresM.

APPRENTICE WArTEr-Apprentl- ce girl for
fancy dress wklne. 22CA Allen.

ntrrroNHOLB makers WANTED Also fin--
Ishcrs. to sew on custom ccats. SOS Chestnut.
room 3.

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS WAIITED And but-
ton rowers' also finishers- on custom pants. 422
Locust at., rooms call at once.

COLLAR and cuff makers: also buttonhole
machine operators. The New- Era Shirt Cn.. JOS

Lncas ave.
DRESSMAKERS AND HELPERS WANTED

A lew g id dressrrtlers and helpers; al"o girlil
to learn if competent; will pay while learning.
1320

Xlei&&.-ih- ' lrg. &w'iS-i-g-.-jjj'.w

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

Dreanmaliers nnd Seamstresses.
EXPERIENCED hind for dressing sacqucs;

good pay; power machines. JSua Blddle st.
DRESSMAKERS WANTED Two dressmakers

and apprentice girl to learn dressmaking at Mtss
SicGrath's. formerly of 3521 Lindell ave.. new

19 Olive st.
DRE?S1LKING taught; artistic

drerrLkt-g- : ladles meke their own dresses ty
Alme. Claire Lacls Drumm. 123 N. Sarah et.
Klnloch c l.--

EXPERIENCED girls on custom coats; also
girls to learn; rood wages; steady work. 105 N.
Eighth Et., third flcon

EXPERIENCED hand on muslin undrwer
shirt waists; come Monday morning iady to
work. S Freldman & Co.. 411 N. K.eenth t.,
fourth floor.

FINISHERS WANTED On custom -;

good waes; steady work. 1023 Locust st.. tec-on- d
fl'jcr.

OUUS WANTED Machine girls on pants. 1308
Arsenal.

GIRI WANTED Girl to make shams and em-
broidery; good wage. 611 K. r'ourih st.

GIRL WANTED Finisher on cu"tcm pints;
god wages; steady wcrk. 15 Olive, room 3

GIRLS to learn shtrtm&Klr.g: pay while-- learn-
ing. The Nev Era bhlrt Co, IXC Lucas ae.

GIRL WANTEtM): who knows how to vw
on custom work. App.y 11 N. .sixteenth t.

GIRLS WANTED To learn on custom coats:
gooI wages to .tart. CIS Olt.e St., fourth floor.
"GIRLS WANTED-Fl- v- girls to --ew on 's

dress-- s and on dressing sacks. UK El! lotae.
GIRLS WANTED-Experien- ced machine gl rls

and bosters on vests; also seaming girls. 3133
Oregon.

GIRLS WANTED Young girl to tho
tailor trade; paid while learn ng. t2Z Iocu.t.
rocm 15.

GIRLS WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass hand girLi to
sew on custom good wags. H3 N. Elghtrt
st., room 6.

GIRLS WANTED Exper.-n-- hand sewers on
custom coats. Apply J. W. Lcsse P. T. Co.. Ml
N. Sixth st.

GIRL WANTED To run. sewinir machine plain
sewing; snxid wages. SoutLwestern Straw Works.
V) N. Broadway.

g"iRLS WANTED-xrrIen- cd irlrls to work
on custom coats; cthkI pay; steady work.
Franklin, third floor.

GIRLS WANTED To learn sewing: highest
P'lcs tn the city: tem; steady work.
OUan Bros., Til Lucaa av.

GIRL3 WANTED On custom ccat: steady
work; good pay. Pur Tailoring Company, 110 N.
Fourth st.. rcom 18. tourtfr flcor.

GIRLS WANTED Young girls over It yesrs
of age to learn sewing; paid while learning; nice
clean factory. S Grablnsky Co.. 715 N. Seventh.

II. PRUSANSKY. the tailor, removed from 3S1
Finney to 4214 Olive. whre he will be pleased
to see all his customers.

MACHINE GIRLS WANTED On custom
pants, from S3- up: also finishers, 105 N. Eighth
St.. room 2.

OPERATORS WANTED On ladles' muslin un-
derwear. Sterling Mfg. Co.. 1421 Olive st

OPERATOR WANTED Operator on power ma-
chines; good wages; steady work. M- - B. Lowen- -
atem. 713 ;s. Eleventh at.

SEAMSTRESSES WANTED To sew on ladles'
muslin underwear: good wages; steady work.
Schwara-Wll- 715 N. Ueventh sL

SEAMSTRESSES WANTED Experienced
hands on ladles' muslin underwear; good wages;
steady work. Schwarx-Wll- 715 N. Eleventh at.

SEWING TEACHER WANTED-Compete- nt;

for children. E 441. Republic
SEWERS WANTED Five experienced hand

sewers on custom pants. J. W. Losse Co..
N. Sixth st.

SHIRTMAKERS WANTED-Shlrtmak- ers on
all parts. The New Era. Shirt Co . 805 Lucas ave.

SHIRT-WAIS- T MAKEKS WANTED We pay
highest prices In the city; our system the easiest;
steady always. Oil n Bros.. 717 Lucas ave.

SKIRTMAKERS. ETC.. WANTED Ten exp- -

rlerced eklrtmakers: good cay: also five expert
enced walstroa kers. Olga Mfg. Co.. 7 N. Eighth.

SKIRT AND WAIST MAKERS WANTED-- a
experaced skirt and waist makers; stedy work
and gocd pay. A. Rosenfeld Co.. 81 waah-ingt-

ave. --

WAISTMAKERS WANTED And women to
sew; guarantee highest prices ln the city. Isaacs

Rubensteln. 7C3 Icas ave.

OIRL9 WANTED Steady work: good
pay. Ferguson - McKlnner Susp. Fac-tor- r,

212 N Eleventh st.

WANTED Experienced women to do al-
terations In cloak and suit room. 1I Applr to Ja. G. Nugent. Manager B.
Nugent ft Bro. Dry Goods Company.

FOUNTAIN SCHOOL
Of Dress Cutting: practical and reliable:
teachers; .ndoccmnta to agnt. 3013 Franklin.

Fre-c- h Dressmaking and Tailoring School.

Six months cour-- e. 115. 3612 Finney t.for the Infallible Skirt Rule.

College DresscDtting and Dressiakiig.
Mme. Laels Drumm removea from M Centur7

building to 123 N Sarah, between Cook and
Page boulevard, near Washington. Suburban and
Easton ave. cars. Klnloch C 172

SLlMlS millinery college
2G07 Oltre Street

Teachers and designers la the I art of millinery.
Class now open to pupils. For particulars call or
write. EUilA L. FRANKLIN. Mgr.

WEIDEL'S
LADIES' TAILOR.ING COLLEGE.

2340 Olive St. St- - Louis. Mo.
Finest-equipp- institution for teaching Ladles'

Tailoring and Dressmaking. Night school Mondar
and Friday area. Write for terms. J. A. WEID.

KEISTER'S
Ladies' Tailoring College,

OLI' ST., ST. LOUIS. MO.
Established lsM. The largest, most popular aad

llnest equipped Institution of Its kind in America.
Writs for terms, descriptive literature, etc

FRIEDMAN,
LADIES' TAILORING & MILLINERY COLLEGE

3831 Flnaer Are., St. Low la, Mo.
Ist facilities fcr teaching. Complete course.

$10 Ifey and rtj-.-t scilooL Call or write for
escr1ptive literature.

Clerks mad Collectors.
G1I1LR WANTETo address wrappers: roodwaes paid, address In own handwriting. J 39.

Republic.
Gini. WANTED'Tounc srirl. about W years;

must bft quick at Csur-s- ; for office work. Scha-p- er

Bros., Bnuulwar and Franklin.
GIRL WANTED To assist In orflce: t per

week: Monday all day and Saturday artemoone
off; call Sunday between 10 and 2. St, Loula
Presslns; Club. 2218 Olive.

LADT WANTED-Tou- nr lady to Uke chart-o-
clear stand In large office building, at once.

RepubUc
SALESLADIES WANTED-T- wo flrst-clas-e dry

sood salesladies: only experienced need apply:
steady work. 2222-2- 3 Chouteau are.

TREASURER WANTED Treasurer or cashier
for rirst-cla- hotel: salary: lady or gentle-
man: must take M0 stock; no risk: making
money. 227 Missouri are.. East St. Louis.

YOUNG LADT WANTED To attend decora- -
tnr. Office and nuke mIm nt VBlliunee wilt
have spare time for other work while on duty.
Apply Sunday afternoon or after p. m., 1509 N.
Jefferson ave.

TOUNO LADT WANTED-- Br a larre depart
ment siure, expenencea young way 17 iaae cnanre
cf nrtlon stock and assist buyer: also experi-
enced youns; lady to take charte of Jewelry stock
and assist huyers; both are s; positions.
Address, stating experience, references, salary,
etc.. T 405. Republic.

SALESLADIES WANTED-- M: also wrap-
pers and cash glrla. Apply S o'clock Monday
morning. Schaper Bros.. Broadway and
Franklin are

SALESLADIES WANTED For fancy goods
department, two experienced ea leslsdies fa-
miliar with art needlework. Apply o'clock
Monday merntng. Schaper Bros.. Broadway
and Franklin ave.

WANTED Thorouphly experienced
hands for our cloalt alteration de-
partment- Apply at once to manager
eloalc department. Grand Leader.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
salesladies lo eve r'y department. 9M

J
Steady employment. Apply imme-
diately

Superinteadeat Qraad-Leade- r.

HELP WASTED-FEMA- LE.

CfftO-t- a.

WM0AAAAAte
COOK WANTED Good wages, U7! Morgan

street.
COOK WANTED Apply Immediately. 43.3

Westmlnvter.
COOK WANTED-Go- od cook: no washing. VTA

Wet Cabanne.
COOK WANTED Clrl to do cooking for small

family. 1112 Westminster.
GIRL WANTEbGod clrl for cooking or

work. 51il Morgan st.
COOK WANTED-G- irl lo cnok and assist withwashing and Ironing. 1100 pine st.
COOK WANTED Good cook for general work

and assist laundn-es- . 4140 West Belle place.
COOK WANTED Good colored cock, for small

boardlng.house; gjod waes. 2223 Pine st,
COOK WANTED-G- Irl or wrman for cooklnor hcutework; good wages. S"i8 Lucas ave.
COOK. CTC WANTED-T- vo whltgi7i-7- m

to cook, other fcr hous-wcr- k. 421. LirxlelL
COOK WANTED German girl to cook andIn gen-r- al housework. 4211 West Pin' place.
COOK. ETCC WANTED-Crw- k. also girl forgeneral houstwork; 13) and gl. "W Finney av.
COOK WANTED-O- ok fo-- general housework":

no laundry or outside work. ;953A McPhersonave.
COOK WANTED-Co-ok In small family: r"washing: good wges: call Monday morning. 777

Aubert ave
COOK WANTED At Memorial Home, corner

Grand and, Magnolia aves.. a woman to do plain
cooking.

COOK. ETC. WANTED Ovk and housemaid;good wages to competent people; with references.
C 420. Republic

COOK WANTED Competent girl for cooking
and downstairs work: no furnace nor outsidawork. 45K Washington.

COOK AND WAITRESS WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass
cook: also waitresr for rrivate family; CI each:call Mondar. S605 Finney.

COOK AND WAITRESS WANTEDCook. alsowaitress. Apply, with references, to 41 Vande-- venter place, side entrance.
C$P JVANTED Woman to cook and assistin light housework; rood wages; no washing orIroning. Call. 4432 West Pine.
COOK ETC. WATED-G- Irl to do cookinganj 3.lst In housework: no washing cr ircnlng-goo-- 1

wages. 3524 Cleveland ave.
"AXTED-- Al ccok; good wages: cooka..c Iron- - niLldl age-- woman preferrM: will DayU ".'" arl "" - De Moulin. Greenville. IlL

COOK WANTED-Go-od woman to cook and dogeneral hourework for family of three, who aregoing to housekeeping at once. 4! West Belle.
GIRL WANTED An experienced girl forcook-in- g

and geneial houework: German preferred-goo- d
"wage.. J6U Palm st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general
Sf2rS.clk: BOOd coo!c: two ln frnlly. Call early.31. S OH!',

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED-G- irl to assist lakitchen work. 25". Llndell ave.

laindresies.
ii...GIRL WAVTS-T-l A fntt. -- 1 t.i .

dry Company. 2CC8 Morgan st,
IRKL W'ANTF.D-Man- gle girls on dampener;

Co..
ilf;":-"- 1 st.

lronr- - Westminster Laundry

IRONET1 WANTED-Ladl- es- clothes lrcner.New St, Louis Laundry. 2210 Pine St.
IRONERS WANTED-Bos- om Irra-- r and bodylronr .NntSt. LoaU Laundry. 2213 Pine at,
LAUNDRESS WANTED-Lnundre- sJ" t"takehome washing: small fsmlly. 270S Dickson s,
GIRL WANTED To fold shirts. Parrish'sLaunJry. 313 Olive.
LAUNDRESS WANTED-Go-od white Uundrrsafor Monjavs or Tuesdays. 3S5S Cleveland ave
LAUNDRESSE8 WANTED Few mere "colored

women and girls to help ln laundry. 214 XTheresa ave.
LAUNDRESS. ETC-Go- od. reliable womanror J?fhIn 2? Wednesdays and assist cleanlncon Fridays. Eos Iowa ve.

LArNDRESS WANTED A a laun-dress for a private family,. by the week or month:can go home Strays If desired: flrst-cla- wagesfor a good worker. .Call between and 1 o'clock:Mondar at my ornoe. too N. Second at.
MARKERS. ETC WANTED Experienced

markers, assorters and starch'rs at Imperial
LaundniJ Chouteau: good wage

MACHINE GIRLS. ETC.T WANTED-T- wo --
perlenced machine girls, first-claa-e Bnlsher; bestwages paid; also two Bright girls to leam:,pay
Moffrcg-a-n-

o'
WOrth --'f--te.

tTHIRT FINISHER WANTED-- A- rood ahlrtCrisher. New St.Loul Laundry. a
"JL 'ronera ana amrt presswr on newwork. The New Era Shirt Co.. 105 Lucas v:

"SHIRT IRONERS WANTED-Eiperlen- ced lit5n".n4"ennl25 : tr work.Mfg. Co.. 814 N. Saventh. -- --
Steaosrrasr-er- o.

. --. --. nnii-u-a- j -

STENOGRAPHERS wanted tn --nt t n r4e.
era two months. 33; positions secured, st, LouisTypewriter Eirnanga.

8TCWRJERWANTD-O- n. who winwork for offlce experience; a bright girl has agood future with us. Manager. 252 Lafayetteave. f
STENOGRAPHER WASTED Yorag ortypasrnter copyist on Remington: begin at ones:must nave some, experience. Apply. G 37, Re-public
STENOGRAPHER WANTED Toung ladytypewriter copyist on Remington: begin at once:trust have, some experience; moderate salary. R

4- 0- Republic
TYPEWRITER WANTED-Tou- ng lady operatetyprwrltar; experienced only. Franklin Letter

Company. Benolst building. Ninth and Pine,

MOUND CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
MERMOD-JACCAR- D BLDCJ.

Individual instructlcn Saokkeeolnr frtwtrthan4
and Touch Typeirritlnf. Positions secured forgraduates. Call for catalotne. Phone. B 1- -0.

SHORTHAND G0LLE6E.

Exclusively for Ladles.
Day aad nlcht schooL Short and. touch type--rltl-

apellinar. punctuation, manlfoldins; an IcopTlni; lndtTiduaX Instruction to each student:typewrltlnc facllitlea Terms: Day,three months. 2 ; one month, S- I- Nlthtx. Iimocth. Posltlona secured. Inrestlrate.
MRS. BARN-- 8. 6l4sa-- OUre.

POSITIONS FILLED.
Last sreek. the followlns; employed students ofSouthwestern Business Cell ere. W OUre afreet.as bookkeepers and stencKraphera: Americancar and Foundry ct.. lnot Trust bulldlns;; I

Pnbllshlns; Co.. Bnrllnirton bulldfn:
Snl5 D"$. 92- - " reet: Polar Ware

Co.. 1210 OUre street. This school preparespersona fcr the best office employment and
5as.es a specialty of asslstlnc graduates toDay and nlht achoou

Armamf,

COAMERCU. 70ZlOr
Now occupying large and elegant rooms la theHolland building annex: office, room 901: en-
trance. 7 Pine st. Thorough Instruction given inShorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeping: Penman-
ship, English. Spanish, ate. We secure positions
iur an sraauaie.. me aemana xor stenograpners
and bookkeepers Is greater (than the supply; qual-
ify yourself, with us and we will do the nstv
Call or write for full particular!. C. C Chrts- -

n and It. p. Qosnert. proprietors.

SHORTHAND

BOOKKEEPING
JONES HENDERSON'S BUSINESS

OLIVIA BUILDING. GRAND AVENUE
AND TWNDSOH PLACE (OPPOSITE HIGH
SC1IOOU. Individual Instruction given In Short-
hand. Touch Typewriting. Bookkeeping.. Penman-
ship. Arithmetic and air English branches. Stu-
dents may enroll at any time. Posltlona procured
ior sr 11 ties. rvrir-aT- s lypcwriuns; macDinec or.
the latest pattern. Terms: bay Complete course,
SM: one roonth..fl0: night. 13 per month. Calloay or nignt. New illustrated catalogue.

Klnloch D 07: BelL LlnJ-- ll .

SHORTHAND.
SPECIIL REDUCED MTESFM

Spring and Summer.
Day. months. I4i); 4 monthsv t3); I month. Jl;day and night school open all summer: nnestrooms ever used ior business college purposes ln

St. Louis; typewriting equipment the most com-
plete that ha ever been placed In anv college:
positions procured for all graduates; call for

catalogue, containing photographs of
hundreds of graduates now holdirg lucrative

Hnrteoek's Rurlness Collese loecuples 14
cface-- ). Hnlland Wde.. Seventh, between Oiheand Pine ate.: telephone A 71.

SOMETHING NEW. -

Shorthand ccurs. &ty or nlrbt. $Sr per mtrnthFlrtftS RCitff-Ti- -i stMurfif err. 4iiir l tVtr
enroll xay time. Open all rammer

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE,
2101 Morran and Public Ubrarr bulldlnr. Tit

SU Louis, IU. CaU or write.
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